UNIQUENESS AWARENESS WEEK

RESPECT

“PLEDGE FOR EQUALITY”
I will speak up when I see bullying.
I will try to stop bias when I hear it.
I will be mindful of my own behaviors.
I will help others to fight discrimination.
I will be understanding of differences.

BE YOU, BE TRUE.

UNIQUENESS AWARENESS WEEK

RESPECT
DODGEBALL TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 4th – 12th or until sold out
-$8 to play or attend / $65 per team, get them early
MON. PAJAMA DAY -Wear your pajamas to show you are comfortable in your
3/11 own skin.

TUE.
3/12

WED.
3/13

THU.
3/14
FRI.
3/15

Activities include:
-$8 Dodgeball tickets sale continues until they sold out.
-“Individual Music Playlist” playing in the café at lunch.
PRIDE DAY –Wear neon colors to show respect for the gay-straight
alliance.
Activities include:
-Last Day to get a $8 Dodgeball ticket
-Observe the flags of identities on display in the cafeteria.
-Music from LGBTQ+ artists playing in the café at lunch.
-High School Student Speakers
CULTURE DAY –Wear your heritage color to represent your history.
Activities include:
-Be a part of the school wide “Pledge for Equality” to show respect for
human rights.
-“Music of the World” playing in the cafeteria at lunch.
-Observe the country flag collage on display in the cafeteria.
SOMERS DAY –Wear Somers Gear (Red and Black) to represent SMS
Activities include:
Dodgeball Tournament In the cafeteria/gym from 3:05pm-5:30pm.
(Food and drinks will be sold by the PTA)
FREEDOM FRIDAY –Wear Camo or Red White and Blue to show
American Patriotism
Activities include: *Snow date for Dodgeball Tournament*
-Announce the Dodgeball winners and MVP & Mr. Mullaney sings
National Anthem
-Observe the Banner of Freedom on display in the cafeteria.
-Mr. Wienecke speaks on Freedom

BE YOU, BE TRUE.
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